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The state legislature baa taken tip
the "natter of purchasing the Wayne
Normal school, the property of 1'roi J
M Tile, who died tt his home in
Wayne last week. If the stato con-

cludes the purchase the school will be
made a state normal school. The
property is estimated to be worth
f 100,000. K the purchase Is made by
the state it will be a ore at boont for
Wayne, which is already a hustling
little place.

Tbe printing press has made presi-
dents, killed poets, furnished bustles
for beauties and polished genius with
criticisim. It has made the world got
up at roll call every morning, given
pupils lungs of iron and voices of steel.
It has set tbe price on a bushel of
wheat and made the oountry pout-offic- e

the glimmering goal of country
scribes. It has converted bankers
into paupers and made lawyers out of
college presidents. It has educated the
homeless and robbed the philosopher
of bis reason. It smiles and kicks,
cries and dies, but it can not be run to
suit everybody, and the editor is a fool
who tries. Exchange.
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Wyoot Tribune: Tbe Winnebago
Chieftain has been purchased by M A
Bancroft of Homer, Mr Bancroft is a
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Sur. tv bond

of ever
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practical man from the ground up and
will make the Chieftain sbiue editorial-
ly and typographically.

Fotica Leader:
near Coburn came

Elmer Cornell of
up Monday for a

visit with relatives in Tonca and vicin
ity.

Winnebago items in Fender
Miss Mabnl Niebnhr returned on

Wednesday from week's visit with
friends in Fender.

Hornick items in Sloan, Iowa Star:
Leon DeForest, of South Sioux City,
Neb, visithd over in the home
of his uncle, FD Cleveland.

Sioux City News, 15th: Mrs WP
Warner, of Omaha, wife of the Uuited
State marshal of came at
noon for week's visit with her sister,
Mr Herbert Dutterfield. She was ac-

companied by her daughter,

Fender Times: Don Crinklaw has
been appointed station agent at

Nebr. lie and bis family have
been veiling st Craig this week. Don

good fellow and will make a good
agert. Ilowevcr we regret to see him-

self and family leave Fender.

Snlix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Mrs John Fenders died at the home of
her Mrs Wm Mathers, last
Tuesday and the funeral was held from
St Joseph's church Thursday
morning, Rev Father Griflia offli iating.
Deceased was quite aged, and had
been a helpless invalid for some time.
Her son, M Dillon, and of
Jackson, Neb, were here to attend the
funeral. The remains were laid to
rest in the new cemetery just west of
town. ,

special in Lincoln News,
14tb: Rev E E Shaffer, pastor of

Methodist Episcopal church of this
city, and Mrs tthafer have left for their
new home in Melbourne, Florida.

Msvltc Your Home More
ElrSgHt Cheerful
by Papering it

Have you seen our new line of amples of High Grade
Wall Paper?- - No store in town or elsewhere can
offer you collection of such rare beauty and elegance
to choose from at such reasonable prices. It will be

pleasure to you and to us to have you visit our
New Store and look them over.
We also have Paas' Easter Egg Dyes for sale.

Come early and see our- - Special Offer on Nest Eggs,
with which we give away free of all charge one
MEDICINE CASE. This will be shown in our window

Krumwiede Pharmacy
Dakota City, Nebr.

Stands Like a Stone Wall
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs Is Practically Indestrucilbla

eft.,

A&IERICAN'FENCE
Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned of steel
i that is not too hard nor too soft.

We can show you this fence in our stock and its merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but ia the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr, Co
Hubbard - - Nebraska

GEO. TIMLIN, Manager.

A Guaranteed Cure for Z6e

Liquor Habit
It will absolutely remove the craving for in

less than 21 hours time, any bad effects what-
ever. It contains no poisons. It docs not debilitate,
but builds up the system at once.

Testimonials furnished on application.

Price $10.
Address,
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Abstracts of Title Suooe'",or

Guarantees accuracy

Repub-
lic:

Nebraska,
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Dakota. City,

Dakota County Abstract Co. J
Bonded Abstracter 4
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Rev Mr Bhafer is one of Nebraska s
popular ministers, and for the past two
years has been a verr prominent factor
in religious cirolea 01 this section 01

the state. Airs Shafer is an excellent
musioian, and has been muaio and
choir director for tbe church ever since
coming to this city. Mr Bhafer has
also done exceedingly fine work in his
pastorate here. Doth Mr and Mrs
Bbafer retire for their health.

Emerson Enterprise: A baby girl
was born to Mr and MrsLeidy Church
hill on Tuesday... . Mrs Bert McEntaff
eria visiting relatives at Boone, Iowa,
this week ... .Unas fti Jiorowsky, was
in Croftoj yesterday locking over pros
pects for a harness shop there and if
favorably impressed will move np
there at once. . ..Last Monday evening

hue returning home Chas SI Borows
kv lost a roll of bill amounting to
1205. Finder pleaso leave at this
office and receive $25 reward. .. .Mrs
Oeo Coughtry returned last Friday
frcm Chicago where she had been ihe
past nine weeks visiting relatives and
taking medical treatment. She is
much improved.

render Republic : J A Shore, of
Homer, called at Fred Twvfords last
Thursday.... E J Smith and John
Aahford were over from Homer last
Friday on business.... Mel Niebuhr
and wife arrived here from Winnebago
Monday for a visit with Mrs Niebuhr's
folks Don Crinklaw, who has been
operator at the depot for some time,
was transferred to Oraig last week. .
U A Bancroft of the Homer Free Press
has leased tbe Winnebago Chieftain,
and will look after tbe Chieftain
awhile. We congratulate Winnebago.
If she is looking for a booster (and we
guess she is) she has the real article in
Brother Bancroft. He is a booste
from Boostersville and an all-rou-

good newspaper man.

CORRESPONDENCE

Dr Witte has gone to Rochester,
Minn, his former home, for a few days
visit.

mere win be ljutneran services
Sunday. March 21st. A cordial invi
tation is extended to everyone.

Millar's coffee, tea and spices none
better at Carl Anderson s.

Dan Uartnott has bought the Cain
and McOee farms.

St Patrick's Day was observed here
as usual. Servioes were largely at
tended at 8 o'olosk mass.

li you want to save a little money
on groceries, Carl Anderson can do it
for you.

Some of our farmers are having
trouble to satisfy their "corn con
tracts, as the roads were too bad to
haul when time for delivery came.

The revival which have
been going on the past week will be
continued for another week. They
have been very well attended and the
people iiave shown great interest
luere will be Sabbath school next
Sunday at 10:30. A oordial invitation
is extended to all.

For sale Barley, for seed or feed
Patrick Jones, Hubbard, Nebr.

Oeorge Nordyke and wife of Allen
were guests at the Art Nordyke home
Wednesday.

Miss Sadie O'Conner has recovered
from her recent Biokness and is
home in Atlantic, Iowa. Her father
John O'Connor, came over and auoom
panied her home.

Thorrald Frederickson, of Homer,
made a flying trip to this place Mon
day.

Mrs II Nelsoa has been slightly
under the weather the past week.

New bats and furnishings for Easter
at Carl Anderson's.

a m a - .

airs ueoney and daughter were
Sioux City shoppers Tuesday .

Mrs O H Ogburn was a city passen
ger Tuesday.

Among those who shipped stock from
here luesday were, Oeo Oeorgensen
J 1 Jensen, Martin Kasmussen aud
Roy Armour.

Nina Frederickson and Minnie Wil
kins camo home from Wayne Friday
morning, returning to their school
duties Monday.

Fish of all kinds, for the Lenten
season, at Carl

A son came to gladden the home of
L and wife but
the little one only lived until
mom log. t uneral services were held
Wednesday.

HUBBARD.

meetings

Anderson's.

Moggensen Monday,
Tuesday

Alonzo Thornton came down' Mon
day mormne to ship the balance
their household goods to Sioux Citv,
and remained until Tuesday evening
visiting at tne Kenze home.

Herman Stading, of Ponoa, visited
several days last wewk at the home of
bis brother, J O Stading.

ungnsu wainuts just what you
need tor pastry cooking and at only
luo per pound, at Carl Andersons.

The dedication of the Lutheran
ohuroh has been postponed until April
ituii, tne carpenters being unable to
finish it before then.

Hans Nelson shipped a carload of
hogs last Friday.

Quit a number from here attended
the entertainment on St Patrick's day
at Jackson.

Lots of new dress goods, in all styles
grades and prices, just received at
Carl Andersou's.

Hauling telephone poles has been
the order of the day tbe past week in
this vicinity.

The little son of ft Leap aud wife
ras quite sick lust week.

Hans NeIou wus a itassmiger west
Tuesday, going to look ufter Ins frm
intfrtats. lie expect to return l'ii-?a-

A few winter garments are still left
in our stock that we aie going to clnsu
out regardless of price. Carl

II NoIhou is remodeling hi house to
sojie extent. Thorwald Reins doiur
the work.

Mrs Frank Sawyer, who has bean
seriously iil for several mouths punt,
has been failing pradually for the past
wees or more, iuev bad thought to
have taken her to the hospital last
week but sua proved too weak for the
journey, She waa unconscious for a

few days, but at this writing (Tuesday
evening) she has rallied somewhat but
is still very low.

The following was handed your cor
espondent for publication :

IX If EMORY OF MY CHILDHOOD

Oh, the days of my childhood when all
things were new,

Oh, that beautiful place where the
wild flowers grew,

How I loved there to wsnder in bright
sunny hours

And gather the fairest and sweetest of
flowers

Crocussos, violets and addcrtongues
bright,

In memory I'm breathing your per
fume tonight.

While voices of nature so pleasing to
hear

Are now sounding sweetly in memory's
ear.

ine partridge is drumming upon an
old log,

The woodcocks are calling away on the
bog,

The wild geese are honking while fly
ingnear by,

ine nen liawks are screaming way up
in the sky,

The crows are cawing while building a
nest.

The squirrels are chattering, and nev
er at rest,

The marsh frogs are piping way down
in the slongb

And sweet birds are singing the whole
foiest through.

I loved the dear wildwood when I was
a boy,

In memory still it is mine to enjoy.

HOMER.
Clareuce Risdall is agent for "War

ner's history of Dakota county."
Olive Learner was on the sick list

last week.
Nadine Shepardson was quite sick

last week, but is able to attend school
again.

Oarret Mason was a Sioux Citv vis
itor Monday and Tuesday.

D L Allen of Sioux Citv, an old
time resident of this place, was very
low the first of the week with "winter
cholera," requiring the services of a
nurse. He was some better at last
reports.

James Allaway, sr, who has been
wrestling with th grip for the past
three weeks, at last has got the better
of his antagonist and is on the road to
re oo very.

Mr Winter, a cousin of Mrs Clem
ent and the Mrs Harvey, is here from
Holstem, Iowa, a guest at tbe Clement
home.

Henry Wallwey, of Emerson pre
cinct, was a Homer business caller
Tuesday.

Mrs Vera Lake is on the sick list.
Elmer Smith, of Dakota City, cam

down Saturday and remained at the
bedside of his sister, Mrs Frank Saw-
yer, for several days, Mrs Sawyer
has been very low for some time, but
is now some better.

Oertie Buckland came up from Win
nebago to attend the St Patrick's day
dance.

Myrtle Bates, of Winnebago, was a
passenger from Dakota City Wednes-
day.

Chas Lay and family returned Sat-
urday after spending several months
visiting relatives in Iowa.

Will Buckland and son Seth drove
up from Winnebagc Sunday, returning
the next day.

The new telephone line from west
of town is fust neaiing completion.

Clareuce Randall was an over Sun-
day visitor at Lyons.

Luther Heikes was a visitor here on
Saturday.

Mrs Mary Crocker is on the sick list-Dic- k

Skidmore, who has been on
the sick list for about a month, is not
improving as faBt as his friends would
like to see.

Fred Kipper went to Hubbard last
week to work on a telephone line.

MrsArtBliven came down Satur-
day hoc South Sioux City to visit her
paien's, Cal Rockwell and wife.

Dr and Mrs Burke were over Sun-
day visitors ia Sicux City,

Tilden Harris and wife came up
from Winnebago Sunday.

Fern Buckland returued to school
Mouday, after a couple of weeks' visit
at her home at Winuebago.

Oeorge Harris and brothers sold r.

tit?e car of hogs Monday.
Eva K innear and Cora Midkiff were

city passengers Friday night.
Marvin Armour and wife were shak-

ing hands with friends here Friday.
Lome Raamrsseu left his team tied

with a load of lumber on Thursday,
when they broke loose and started for
home. They were captured before
leaving town, with the wagon badly
damaged.

Julius Pitts aud wife were Sioux
City shoppers Saturday.

Born, March 11th, to Alva Trask
and wife, a five pound girl.

Harry McKinley will do the barber
act at Winnebago.

Curtis Bliven, one of the pioneers of
Dakota county, was down from Sioux
City Tuesday having some surveying
done nortnwest of town.

Ed Maurice and Henry Wallwey, of
Cmerson preoinct, were doing husi
ness with our millers this week.

Frank Combs was down from South
Sioux City Monday calling on pa and
ma.

JACKSON.
ThosJ Ilartuett and Ed O'Neill

drove to Waterburj Tuesday.
Ilenry Francisco was a passenger to

Dakota City Monday .

Ed T Keurney and daughter, Helen,
were visitors in the city Tuesday,

Mrs Chris Juuaeu went to Ht Joseph's
ho pital Tuesday, wlit-r- e she will o

an operatiou for gall atonts.
Vernie Smith of Ponoa, Nebi, ia

vitiitiug his L'nolo. J W Fiunell; he
ulao t iok in the entertainment Weil ilea
day eveuing.

Pearl and Ellle Uvan were guests in
the F J Murphv home, Hioux Citv.
over Friday night.

John Sieverson marketed 1500 bush
el of corn at the elevator Monday,

Ella McHeurr, of TUinview. Nebr.
is vuitins at the C II Ooodfcllow
home.

Mike Goodrich, who spent the past

l
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Furniture and Carpet Bargains
Large Assortments give yon tbe opportunity of selecting just what
you want in Furnitnrc, Rngs, Laco Curtains. Watch for our
Special Bargains they aro Money Savers.

$1.50 Value Dining Chairs. Solid Oak. Full
Posts. Ten rounds are used in
bracing base of chairs. Special Price. 98C

$10.00 Walnut Extension Tables. Solid
hardwood. Golden finish. A big
bargain at Special Price $0.30

$15.59 Value, Golden Oak Dresser. Has
three drawers. Large French .
plat mirror. A Special Bargain $0.30

GARLAND Steel and Cast Ranges are the
Best bakers and the most durable ranges
made. Price $24 and up.

Send for special catalogue.

THE AtlDERSOfJ FURNITURE CO

mum
St,

year at Bellevne, Nebr, arrived hero
tbe last of the week to work on tbe
farm of John Flannery.

Mrs Frank Scollard was called to
Ponca the last of the week on account
of the illness of her mother, Mrs J E
Collison.

Q W Smith, agent of the Chicago &
Northwestern Bail Road spent over
Friday night with his folks at Newcas-
tle, Nebr.

Barney Marshall while fishing in
the river Sunday caught the largest
fish of the season ; it was a cat fish and
weighed 110 pounds

Mrs Fannie Straight and little boy
who was for C K Heffer-na- n

the past six months, left Monday
for her homo at Villisca, Iowa.

Mrs Mads Koudson who is at St
Joseph's hospital recovering from an op-
eration, is getting along nicely and is
expected home this week.

Frank Davey jr. of Emerson, is here
this week loading a car of wheat and
one of corn fr his father which they
are shipping Sioux City.

Peter Eoehler of Miller, S D, has
moved his family on the fai m recently
vacated by W O Amick.

Henry Morris on Monday moved the
little cottage he purchased from Mrs
Jane Lilly to his lots north of the meat
market.

Rev Fr Moore, assistant of Rev
O'Toole, of Newcastle, spent over Fri-
day night with Rev McCarthy.

St Patrick's day was duly observed
here. Mass was celebrated in the
Catholio church at 8:30 a m and in
the evening the following program was
excelently rendered:
Chorus, O'Donnoll Alxo Choral Club
Vocal Holo. Nome Day Vern Smith
Vocal Solo. Hellove Me If All Thoe En-

dearing Young Clmrms .Helen Kearney
Hev. Father Harrington

Piano Holo. Whispering Wind. .Lee Kearney
Vocal Solo, O. Come Home Miivonrneen

Mm. J.W. Kinnell
Chorus, Let Erin Hemeuiuer the Day of

Old .'....Choral Club

First Publication Mar 12 4w
ROAD HOTICE HI8EKOTE ROAD.

To ull whem It mny concern:
The commissioner appointed tolocnteiind

vacate a road commencing at a point hIhmk
) roils south of the se corner of n--

, of ne!i
of section 8H. Twp StH. runge 8, where the publ-
ic, road now crosses the quarter section
line and running thence In a northwesterly
and northerly direction ton point about. 10
roas sou in or tno section line letwecn sec-
tions iW and 2K. thence in an easterly andsoutheasterly direction to Intersect the pub-
lic rond on section line between sections :

and 2H, be established ; unit we also ask thnt
the public road now existing letweeii the
initial point and terminus of nlxive pro-
posed rottd be vacated, has reported in favor
of the establishment and vacation thereof,
and nil objections thereto, or claims for
damages, must lie tiled In thecounty clerk's
office on or I Wore noon of the SMtli day of
April, A. i. ltiou, or such road will be estnlt-llshe- d

and vacated without reference there-
to.

W, I.. Kosh, County Clerk.

I desire to say to my friends
and acquaintances in Dakota
and Dixon counties that I have

my headquarters from
to Sioux City. I am

still in the Real Estate business
and am better to serve
than ever.

I have a large list of farms in
the corn belt of South Dakota
and Nebraska which I can sell
at best possible prices and terms.

I have the agency for a choice
list of deeded Indian allotment
lands in Tripp and Meyer coun-
ties, S. D. This is the salt of
the earth and fs sure to double
in price in. the next year.

If you wish to buy, sell or
land, call on, write or

phone me at Room "C," Iowa
Sioux City, Iowa.

The best reference I can give
you is my many satisfied cus
tomers in your

Yours for a square deal,
A. P. DORAN.

Auto Phone
Phone 1:141.

Fresh, lUllabl. Pure
CuarantM toPUtst

Kyerf Gardener and
PUntrnhoultl u the
interior tuvrlUnf Our

Northern liruw u 8ia.special, rrcii
FOR 10 CENTS

w will Dd ptNtUt our
FAMOUS COLirCTinNl.NDir Tssi.ti . . . ,

I fl. hrlassH IU4ksh . , , lit.
1 r. IMfUrMt wlrv M"
I kj rrw.bftal Oabkair . fc

I pf fr'ullvrtaa ttrfcf.t Iiim . ln
AU U tartwiWi CfcoU. !. IW4a . ,

Writ fcxUyt Ktn4 I Mhk Ia liotp pmf pHar u4
pfti hiiif nd Meat h alv "FantoM '.llUctiou." u
fct-.- with our Naw ai4 Imtriirliva llardb Uuida.

UKKAT NUUT11I- KN Kr.r l)
M4 Hum BU KocktWd, 111. itola

Rug Bsvrevlrvs
$21.50 REGULAR VALUE, Genu

ine Velvet Rugs, 9 ft.x
12 ft. Special Price

$28.50 Value Axminster Rugs,
9ft.xl2ft. Handsome pat- -

terns. Special Price . $ZZ.JJ

Watch for
the

we will oiler
in Lace Curtains

OOG-G- OS Fourth Sioux City, Iowa

housekeeper

Land! Land!
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PKKPARS
FOR

TlWt Old Age
Save deposit your savings here at 4 interest, and
when Life's afternoon draws near

You Will be Happy and Comfortable
Jakokson, NbrakiL

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT
"As safe as a Government Bond."

"Always Hungry for more business.'
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Attractive ILW RcxtQQ
TO PACIFIC COAST: Only 820.60 daily March and April.
CPA TTT T tVT)AP71tavi. rv r ,. . .tiiiAiim iivi uoi i iuin : oummer 01 lyuy, omy $oU.UU

round trip, $15.00 more through California.
SUMMER TOURIST: Very cheap excursion rates com

mencing June 1st, to scenic Colorado, Rocky Mountain resorts,
Big Horn Mountains, Black Hills of South Dakota, Yellowstone
Park.

I : Only $27.50 round trip the Big
Horn Basin irrigated lands the first and third Tuesdays.

Tour the West and see what is going on out there;
you will be amazed

Write tor tolders, rates, information, and learn about our
variable route tours embracing all attractive features enroute
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W. E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City
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L. W. Wakklet, O P A, Omaha, Neb
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i on Horse and Lap Robes i
Strong, Square Wool Blankets $ 1.40
Large, Strong, Square Blankets 1.75
Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70
Heavy Plaid Duck-Line- d Blankets 2.00
Heavy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75
Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4.50
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Large 8.75
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large. .10.50

Stixrgcs 411 Paair! StraatSioux City, laws.
4.4 4.4. 4...

Patronize Home Industry buy your mats of

-- Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

$14.55

IXcvppy

IOMESEEKERS

mm

CARRJAGEHEATF

Specials Blankets

Bros

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays
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